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rjver, as the first steaVners can get into 
Nome about - June 1st. .It might be 
possible, liowever, he added that £he 
cut off could be made the latter part of 
May by skirting the mountains along 
the shore, but it would be very ardu
ous. ■ .
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Mr. McRae intends returning to 
Nome this spring and is now on his 
way to San Francisco to report to his 
company. He leaves for the outside in 
a few days. ’ ■- •
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The Camp Is Quiet—Fullÿ 8oo Peo- 

pie net en the Tr.li -Blg Rush 
Anticipated In the Spring.
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(Prom Wednesday’s Dally.) At noon today a lively fracak ooccurred
R. R. McRae and- F. H. Nagle the tfae Dominjon saloon. ^hile pjav_

two mes=engers from Nome in the em $Bg faro bank> ‘ Mike Foleyi a ,ocal
ploy of the J. S. Kimball Co., of San sport who was infoxjcated, „sed very
Francisco, were interv.ewed by a repre ab„sjve language towards George Gil- 
tentative of he Nugget. last night. letl) the dcalcr of tfie game. Foley’s
They do not carry any regular mail abuse „nd repeated threats finally ,n- 
and report passing the U. S. mail at ciTëd Gillen, w{.o left his position from

«jrt ukon. 4 behind the table and struck the drunken
They report plenty of food at Nome man oyer the head with a stool. Foley

when they left, January flth. and do fel, to the floor. ' He was almost imme- 
not anticipate any shortage this winter djatc,y taken to the office of Dr. Sutfcer* 
only on cream, which was selling for ]and for medics 1 treattWSfl. ^n è*
fl a can when they left. amination of the-ittjnreil man’s bead

Real estate is held at exorbitant showed several serk>9s; two of
whigh requjred several stitches each, *"
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prices, far in excess df its value, and 
a foil lor on the business part of 
City cannot be obtained for any reason
able amount, as lots are subdivided 
into small fractions on which temporary 
buildings of all shapes and sizes are 
erected. Corrugated iron buildings are 
bnilt in many instances, but the major
ity of structures are of sawed lumber, 
there being no logs, in the vicinity of 
the cit;. The houses are lined, with 
building papei and are quite comfort
able, there being no particular dis 
Comfort experienced during the winter.

The winds are not severe, but are of 
sufficient strength to blow the ice away 
from the beach if a strong off shore 
wind should arise, the ice returning 
when the wind se.ts in the opposite 
direction.
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-■ in the absence ot Major A. B. Petty, 

who left yesterday otî S' business trip to BOWDENDeminion, Inspector Primrose is pre Jat A.'e^’s office 
siding in the capacity of police magis
trate. -- 4

The first case this morning was that 
of A. Lee, proprietor of the Wavside 
roadhouse, charged with violating" the 
ordinance which prohibits the sale of 
liqnor on Sunday. Lee plead guilty 
and was fined $20 and costs which was 
paid.
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G; '“At”' Heitch, another roadhouse 

operator, his location being at the 
Dome, was fined $20 and costs for being 
in the same boat with Lee. He like
wise remitted. -------v.__ __

The cases of O P. Johnson vs. H. H. 
Hart for $108, and Chas. Smith vsrflr 
H. Hart for $40 were both continued 

During the past few months there this afternoop in order that Hart’s
has begn a great many stampedes up and at^rV.e? ^ave amP*e time in
dbwu the coast, hut no important dis- suits are for labor performed on Hart’s 
coveries have been made. Other than claim, 
this, everything is veiy quiet and all 
are looking forward eagerly to the 
spring. ■ _

Gold dust is used as a medium ot C, Shepherd, over whom hovers the
charge of “d. and d. ” was not in 
coiirt and will be tried this afternoon.
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4-T LOSTThe case of Jas. Wilson vs. Crabb for 
mooey, wa= continued, Crabb not being 
present.
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Steamer Ti-exchange almost exclusively, principal
ly beacn dust, although some creek gold
is in circulation. Some little work is. N«W RoIHlig Stock.
being done on the beach this winter, In view of the greater stretch of road 
but not to any great extent. e . few to operate ÿ^the near future, an^ the 
claims putting out winter dumps and K00*! patronage from those Jlouhd for 
some of the 11 beach combers” rocking Dawson and Cape Nome over the ice, 
in their cabins. r- nod the outward travel from tb/ Yukon

When asked if Nome would reacti the "basin and the prospective lofcal traffic 
expectations of those going, Mr. McRae from promising properties being de- 
answered very cautiously, stating that veloped near by, the. White Pass &

' tfce country wa* good, but it was hard Yukon railroad is making7 big strides 
to aay how things would shape them in the increase of rolling Ztock. - 
selves, as so many people contemplated Superintendent J. P. RAgers gavé out 
going that the camp would doubtless be that the company has ilndev constrtic 
overdone. He reports the trail quite tion ip the Skagway sh/ps 40 flat cars 
rough between Circle and Dawson, but of 40.000 pounds each, 
a fair trail below that point all the way 
down the river. The best trail is below 
Fort Yukon, but they encountered head 
winds as far up the river as Rampart.

I They estimate that they have passed 
folly 800 people on \he river bound for 
l^ome, seeing many deserted and empty 
dabins all alond the trail. They have 
met a number of people going down the 
trail with absolutely no outfit of any 
description. Some with dogs and 
food, others with food and nv-^dogs, 
dragging along a loaded sled. There 
is plenty of provisions all along the
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'. ftbeen ordered for 80 freight cars
and two large h«ggagW cars. Four new 
locomotives, two compounds and two 
simples, have been ordered and will be 
here in February j ... 7"i . H

The cars being bu[ilt here are being 
furnished with all n odern equipment, 
and in point of convenience and general 
stability will be sectlnd to none.-j I 
_ An average of a car a day is being 
turned out. The entire work of con- 
struction ia done in the local shops, but 
later on the company will biihg the 
material here from tbe sound prepared

dine, except bacon and jriçe which is [to put tpgethM j'JSt._a&_.-XC!Csiltaàl. J
scarce. There is one point, however, a Thirty-twoAmen are employed in the 
distance of 225 miles, bet wee» Rampart shops. * . V ■
and Wesre, where no ptov isious are oh- A considerable work looking to the 
tainable as there is no post in that sec- maintenance of the rolling stock and 
tion, consequently provisions must be its bousing is belli* done all along the 
obtained in sufficient quantities at line so far as it extends at^resent, and 
Rampart going down to last that dis- more, work is to be added to the Skag-
ta”ce- . way round house and an oilhouse will

Betsch was seen at Rampart on the be erected at the shops, work to be 
4th ot Febr>iarj-anfj>.was traveling slow- begnl] 0n both improvements imnte- 
ly, his dogs being in bad shape from 
overwork. There were three men in his 
party, Mr. and Mrs. Betsch being in 

^M’excellent health. Mies Gates was
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ImpoKed French peas and mushrooms 

50 cents, per can. Royal Grocery, 2d
ave. ç:

and spirits. Sam* old price, 25 cents, for drhrtts
Mr. McRie believes that steamer^ ! “t the Regina.

can get in to Nome next spring much ^ We make a t—.
earlier from the outside than dvwii.th,e]crirbbs & Rog^fl^DroggiâST™'
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